MEDIA INVITE

DATE: 22 January 2018

MEC OR Mochware will tomorrow lead her department during the departmental outreach programme at Matloding Village in Ratlou Local Municipality.

As part of the MEC’s intervention in the implementation of the Department of Culture, Arts and Traditional Affairs programmes, MEC will visit Ward 4 Village which is under the leadership of Kgosa Ipopeng Motsamai of Barolong Boo Mariba. The following Villages will receive government services; Tshidilamolomo, Masamane, Mabule, Makgori, Logageng, Dingateng, Matloding from the Department of Home Affairs, READ, FEED, SASSA, Ratlou Local Municipality and Health.

MEC will further visit schools to distribute and teach learners about SA and AU Flag, National Symbols and Orders. There will be a number of activities such as the beautification of Matloding Primary School and the Community Hall, Social Dialogue, Registration of service providers on CSD, Library and Archives Awareness and Exhibitions.

THE EVENT IS AS FOLLOWS:

DATE  : 23 January 2018
TIME  : 8h00
VENUE : Matloding Village Community Hall

Members of the Media are invited to attend and cover the event.

For more information call Mr Shuping Sebolecwe on 018 388 2966/2762, or 083 302 6318 or email on ssebolecwe@nwpg.gov.za.